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*Hashkiveinu (1945)
Cause us to lie down, O Lord our God, in peace, and raise us up,

Our King, to life (renewed), And spread over us the shelter of our

Peoce, and guide us with Your good counsel, ond save us for Your

nome's soke, and protect us.

And remove from us enmity, pestilence, and war ond hunger ond

anguish, And remove the evil inclination from before us and from
behind us. And hide us in the shadow ofYour wings. For God, You

ore our Watchman and Deliverer, For God, a gracious King and

merciful are You, and guard our going out ond coming in to life

and to peace. From this time forth and forever more, And spread

over us Your tabernacle af peace.

Blessed are You, O Lord, who spreads the tabernacle of peace over

us and over all His people, and over Jerusalem.

Cantor: Brian Dean, tenor
Richard Morgan, organ

Chichester Psalms (1965)

ll. Adonai, roi, lo ehsar
Women: The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want. He maketh me

lie down in green pastures, He leadeth me beside the stiil waters, He

restoreth my so9ul, He leadeth me in the paths of righteousness, For

His name's sake. Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow

of death, I will fear no evil, for Thou art with me. They rod and Thy

staff they comfort me. Thau prepares a table before me in the presence

of mine enemies, thou annointest my head with oil, My cup runneth

over. Surely goodness and mercy shall follow me oll the days of my

life, and I will dwell in the house of the Lord forever.

Men: Why do the nations rage, and the people imogine a vain thing?

The kings of the earth set themselves, and the rulers ta,ke counsel

together against the Lord ond against His anointed.

Saying, Iet us break their bands asunder, and cast awoy their cords

from us. He that sitteth in the heovens Shall lough, and the Lord

shall have them in derision!

Senja Peterson, soprano

lll. Adonai, lo gavah libi
Lord, Lord, my hesrt is not houghty, nor mine eyes lofty, neither do

I exercise myself in great matters or in things too wonderful for me.

Surely I have calmed and quieted myself, as a child that is weaned
of his mother, my soul is even os o weaned chitd. Let Isroel hope in
the Lord from henceforth and forever.

Behold how good, ond how pleasant it is, for brethren to dwell
together in unity.

Senja PeterSon, soprano - Stacy Eblin, mezzo soprano

Joseph Timmons, baritone
Richard Morgan, organ

Take Care of This House "7500 Pennsylvanid Avenue" {Lg76l
Take care of this house, keep it from harm. lf bondits breqk in sound
an alorm, shine it by hond and keep it so clean the glow can be seen

all over the land. Be careful at night, check all the doors. lf someone

makes off with o dream, the dreom will be yours. Take care of this
house, be always on call, for the house is the hope of us atl. Care for
this house, it's the hope of us oll.

Mass (1971)

Warm-Up (1970)

Simple Song

Sing god a simple song: Louda, Laude. Make it up as it goes along
Lauda, Laude. Sing like you like to sing. God loves all simple things,

for is the simplest of oll. I will sing the Lord a new song, to praise

Him, to bless Him, to bless the Lord. I will sing his praises while t
live all of my days.

Blessed is the mqn who loves the Lord, blessed is the mon who
praises Him, ond walks in His ways. I will life mine eyes to the hilts

from whence cometh my help. I will life up my voice to the Lord.

For the Lord is my shade, is the shode upon my right hand, and the
sun will not smite me by day, nor the moon by night.

Bakara Nkenge-Hinds, soprano - Richard Morgan, piano



Almighty Father
Almighty father incline Thine ear. B/ess us and all those who have

gathered here. Thine angel send us who shall defend us. And fill
with grace all who dwell in this place. Amen.

Candide (195s)
*lt Must Be So

My world is dust now, and all I loved is deod' Oh, Iet me trust,

my master said: "There is a sweetness." lt must be so. The

dawn witl flnd me alone in some strange land: but men ore

kindly; they'll give a helping hand. So said my moster, ond he

must know. It must be sa.

Brian Dean, tenor

Glitter and Be Gay

Emily Grundstad-Hall, soprano - Richard Morgan, piano

*Make Our Garden Grow
You've been a fool and so have l. l'll be your wife. And let us try

before we die, to make some sense of Life. We're neither pure nor

wise nor good; We'lt do the best we know; We'll build our house

and chop oLtr wood, and make our gorden grow'

I thought the world was sugarcake, our Moster said; but now l'll

my hands to bake our loof of doily bread. We're neither pure nor

wise nor good; we'll do the best we know.

Let dreamers dream what worlds they please; those Edens con't be

found, the flowers, the trees are qrown in solid ground. We're

neither pure, nor wise, nor good. We'll do the best we know. We'll

build our house ond chop our wood, and moke our garden Erow'

Choruses from "The Lark" (1955)

Court Song

Husband, fie upon you love! For I have a lover, elegant and

handsome. Everyone loves him. He honors me night ond day-

Katelynn Moore soprano - Joseph Timmons, countertenor

Soldier's Song

Long live Joon (Joon of Arc), the lovely, lovely Joon.

*Dream With Me "Peter Pan" (1950)

Dreom with me tonight and every night; wherever you may chance

to be we're together if we dreom the same sweet dream. And

though we may be far apart keep me in your heart and dream with me.

The love we never shared can still hove meaning, if you only dream a

mogic dream with me tonight and every night, wherever you may

chance to be, close your lovely eyes and dreom with me.

Andrew Hillis, baritone

*West Side Story Medley (1956)

*With Armstrong Chorale and Vocal Chamber Ensemble

intermission
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Leonard Bernstein

1918-1990

Leonard Bernstein was an American composer, conductor,

concert pianist, author, and music lecturer. He was among the

first conductors born and educated in the United States to receive

worldwide acclaim. According to music critic Donal Henahan, he

was "one of the most talented and successful musicians in

American history."

His fame derived from his long tenure as the music director of the
New York Philharmonic, from his conducting of concerts with
most of the world's leading orchestras, and from his music for
West Side Story, Peter Pan, Candide, WonderfulTown, On the

Town, On the Waterfront, Mass, and a range of other
compositions including three symphonies and many shorter

chamber and solo works.

Bernstein was the first conductor to give a series of television

lectures on classical music, starting in 1954 and continuing until

his death. He was a skilled pianist, often conducting from the

keyboard.

As a composer he wrote in many styles encompassing symphonic

and orchestral music, ballet, film and theatre music, choral works,

opera, chamber music and pieces for the piano. Many of his

works are regularly performed around the world, although none

has matched the tremendous popular and critical success of West

Side Story.

A clear indication of his international stature came at the end of
his life, when in 1989, in celebration of thefallof the Berlin Wall,

Leonard Bernstein, an American Jew, was invited to conduct a

performance of Beethoven's Ninth Symphony in Berlin featuring

musicians from both East and West Germany.

* Vocal Chamber Ensemble


